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To: lanny@wrestlingusa.com

Freestyle camp:
April 29-May 1.
Camp is held at our
Kansas City Gym, just
north or downtown KC.
isTony Purler runs Purler Wrestling academy in KC. He will teach all the
sessions as always! This will be a great camp for the kids who are 3 SPORT
ATHLETES (meaning folkstyle wrestlers...greco wrestlers...and freestyle
wrestlers! If your wrestler (girls are always welcome) is in need of more
instruction and technique on this style of wrestling, then this camp will help.

Fee is 190, and includes the camp, meals, and overnight stay.

About Tony Purler: NCAA champ, 2x NCAA all american, US open champ
(3X finalist in both freestyle and greco), 2X US world team member, 2X world
cup medalist, former college assistant coach: Ok State, OU, Clarion Univ.
ALL info is on tonypurler.com your oyster. Let us help you plan the perfect
getaway!All



Girls camp: June 19-23.
Held at our Purler

wrestling gym in Holt Mo,
just north of KC Mo.

Sessions will be taught by
Tony Purler and not

clinicians. Fee is 475,
includes the camp, meals,

overnight stay.
All info is on

tonypurler.com

Extreme Takedown
Hammer Camp

June 24-July 1. The camp is for skilled
wrestlers ages 11-18. We will get very

advanced with setups, scrambling,
defense, and scoring techniques from

our feet.

If your wrestler is in need of more than
singles and doubles and core finishes,

and would love to be exposed to
advanced skills, then choose this

camp. For example: We will cover 6
moves from an elbow control. And

after a session, I will allow the kids to
hit their favorite 2-3 skills we covered.
No need to continue working on the
skills that feel awkward to them IMO.

We are all built differently and hwt's will
opt for moves that the 120 lb kids

won't. But I show them new skills, and
it's up to them to choose the skills that
feel natural. This is key, and this is how

this camp is ran. The kids love this
camp and have a great time as well.

Bottom line: Too many skilled wrestlers
opt for intensive camps, and they find
themselves running all day and just
going live. I feel that advanced kids

should still focus on technique, and we
will throw a ton of skills at them so they
can be exposed to new skills that they

can add to their tool box.



can add to their tool box.

The full schedule is on tonypurler.com

I only allow 50 kids per camp, so don't
delay if you would like to register. Note:
we will do a little sparring each session
as well at the elite camp. We do not do

live at the other camps, as I feel the
kids should focus on skill development.
But at this camp, sparring really helps
in their feel and timing with working on

new skills.

I will have several 2 day leg riding camps set up from June thru August. Most will be
in Mo and Ks. If you want to follow my social media you will be notified when the full

schedule is up.

Also, If you would like to host a 2 day leg riding clinic let me know and I'll do my best
to get a clinic going in your area for your wrestlers/community.

@purler camps



FB: purler wrestling academy
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